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EEFORE TEE, RAILROAD COMjofTSSION OF THE STA...'T']!"OF' .cAT"'I.~OENIA\' 

. rrn ~~rrn~~n~n 
In the matter of the applics.tioD. ~ U ¥ ~ U\(JL!l.lLS 
T. H. DASSEL, transacting So telephone ) 
'o";lsiness under the ::.ame and style of J 
MorgaL Eill Telephone COD:pany. for an) Application No. "1132~' 
ord.er establishing a schedule of tele- ) 
phone rates~ ) 

A?pearancee 

T. Fr. Dassel, in propria persona. 

A.. M. Kelley", repre sen tins' c'el'taillfar::ner line ' 
pz.trons~ P,rotestant. 

o P I N',I O. N - - - -,- - - \ .. ' 

GORDON" Commissioner .. 

This is a. . .matter in which T. R,. Dassel~ Who O,WllSS,\' . . . , 

telephone syste:o. serving the town of Morgan'Rill, s~t~cl.~;a 
County. and vic'inity, represents thattheratesIlow in.ef:f~d~ 

, " 

"\ .,'" 

for telephone service 07er his syste!ll do nota:ffor·da.:r.tia:~pna.bii:' 
, return upon his investment, and in which ,theRailroa.d:qcirikii~t:i'~D. 
is petitioned to establish sucb. ratesa.s willyie:ld ar~~son:ab:l~';:> . 

. ' .... ~~ "'. 

return. 

At the time of hearing this: a::?Plica.tlonther~' we~eLi55f':";~: . 
<,' -... '''<", ,-"-." .' • 

patrons connected, with the MorganEi~lExcha.Ilge~ .' Of ,thiS·,~~b~~, 

.56 were exchange subscribers '?ri thin the tov:n,93 were fa.rmers 

o'?r'lling their own lines and telephone's, and 7. were farme.rs . ,own':' ... ' ..... : 

ingthei; own lines but using telephones' furnishedbytheapPl.f-;i,· 
.' .. ',. ~ . ,'~ .. " 

cant. 

Service and rates a.t tillS exchange have,: as 

cases, been' divided into two general classes, .. vi~.,excha.tlge, 

incl:ud~g all service to patrone locatec.\!i thin the town .• : arid 

rural or farmer line provided only' topatrons,loc:ated.,b:eyoD:d. 

the town.limits. The rates heretofore 'in.effect~fo·=' the~e . 

cls,sseshave been as follows: 
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For silbscri bers located within a distance, 
01' 1/2 mile or less from .the central, exchange:', 

1 Party Busi,ness, Wall 'Set" $z.o6,permor),tb.,'" 

2 tf tt .. .. l~O" , . .. 
" -.; 

~ It Residence. ff ff ~.50, 'ff, II, 

" " 

2 .. u .. it 1.2,5 II H' 

4 ' 1. n 1\ " i~()o, It, 1t 

Desk Sets, 25~ per month additional.. 

Fo.rpa trons locs. ted beyond 1/2 mile from ' 
the ce:::t~al. excnange and within' the, town~imi:ts, 
a chargeo! 50t per month in addition to. these' 
rates: is made. 

The ra.te to farmer line subscribers' owning, , 
their OVlXl lines and tele;9ho.nes is $5 •. 00 per year. " ' 
Tofs.rm.er ~ine su"oscri ber£ owning their'lines " 
but using telepho:les f'lrrliehed by the cOI:lp:any t', 
the rate is $6.CC :per year. ' ' 

' , 

The applicant has filed wi ththeCommiseio.n his 3ll- ,,' 

nu.a.l state:t:.ent for 1913 showinge:A..penses of, $lO~9~2'5'in' ~xce£$ 
, ' 

of receipts. An' exa:tinatioZl' of thisstat.ement .1lowe'Ver~ , i~-
d.ic?testha.t it does not correctly; represent the' ·op~ra.tionsof', 

that year. under "peratingexpenses $lZoO~OO'is. cila:rgeCl to .. 
. " 

m:mager's salary snd $S60.00 to lineman's salary .Tlle ap:pli-, 

cant perso.nallya.cts as :.-;,.nager. and:in addition 'to. the serv-

ices v±.ich he perfor~s 3.s::na.ne.ger, he alsoperf'o:rmsaJ.lofthe': .' 

services of linetlan for ""hich the, statement ~arg,~s this added 

cost of $S60.00.T'!lis exc:..ange', which now se,rves'but 156' 

patrone. employs'tv:o operatorc a.tsalariesaggregating.$546.00 
. , , . .' , .', ~.~ . , , . " 

pel' year. With these operators in attendance; I. seriously 

question whether in ,an exchange of thissizeth:e 'n~cess1 tie·s', 
of the business are sufficient to Ju.stifyan exp.enseof$i2{)O'~OO . . ,'" 
for a. :nana.ger. even though. he may' serve in. the dual capacity-of. 
manager and linems.n. I will refer later to thisealar;;bUi: '. 

manifestly there is no justifica.tion for charging t.b.1s·item,~o:f 

$360.00·to tl::.e expenses of operat1:on unless it is deducted from; 

whatever other salary it m:=.y be propel' to allow for the serv'':' 



, " ,,~, ,. ," 

, "', .' ' 

A fuxthe.ritem Of$41.90iScliargedto:~peratingex-. 
pensesas Pole contact Rental. 

cha.rged ~he company for the use of certa.in· foreisnI>0le.s,'but 

it is not an itel::l. properly chargeabl'e to ,this accountsin'ce 

the app1.1carlt in turn . bills his pat.rons. 1'0·1'· t1:ie·.amotUlt:<a.ncliS 

reimbursed. by them. 
. - . , " . 

Rent of office builc.ing iE charged at $15'~OO.:p'ernionth}.· 

Reretofo·re rented q,uarters have been· used, and this is'a'proper 

charge for the' year 1915, but .the ap:plica.nt 'has recently move.d 

the office into a building which he owns. 
, " 

amount ill proportion to the space' occupied for pUl'poseso,f 
. . 

'telephone "ousinesE should be a.l.loTled asrent,oran am.bunt· 

should be allo..-:ed for interest, t'axes, insura.n.ce,e.t6:.,in.pr~

portion to the space used for the purposes o·f thiabusiness~. 

ApprOximately one-fifth of the premises. are so used, theremaixl- .. 

ing portion being used as livirigque.rters. by the applicant ~¢t 

hi s fa.t:l.ily. 
" " 

The total value of these prenuse's isapproximateiy . 
:' : ,", " 

$2000.00 and a rental of $10.00 :per month would., appear:tobe :8:: 
, '" " 

reasonabl.e 3l.lowance "for this item in lieu of taxes~illSUraJ:lCe' 

,and interest on the v:llue of the property. 

Ta...xes for th.e year 1913 were charged, amounting' to 

$62 .. 04, representing the amount actually :paid to the State:. 

The Morgan Hill telephon.e exchange· and. property was 

puxchased on 'J!.3.y 1st. 1913·, from G. K~. Estes for .$2425.00).. . n.:.e·· 

transfer was authorized by an order. or this Comm1;s:sionproviding 

that the consideration of $2425 .• 0.0 should not be·takenbytlie . 

Commission or other public body as represent'in.g ·forrate fixing 
, , " 

or other :purposes tb.e value of the property: so transferred.' 
. . 

'When tili s trar:.sfe.r wa.s. made an inventory of the Pl"operty'·fts· 

filed with the Commission which repr'esents the'va!ue or:tb.e " 

property at that time, exclusive 'of tools,. material ind, sti.PP:li.es •. 
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on hand, as· being $2221 .. 55. The valuations shown i~ this:·in-... 
, . , . . 

ventory heve OeeI:. ·cz,l'efu.l1y examined. by the Co::m.:li~·sion.t~tel~-· 
. , .. 

. .' , 

pho:oe expert, and it. is found that the approximate· :pr~.sent, 

value of the property inventoried, figured at present average· 

costs :for .~abor and materia.l., a:f'ter deducting thevaJ.ue:o.t'por;" 

tions of· the plant since taken down and deducting.· 3.l.S(;{ depre-. ' . : 

eiation at 5-k% :f'orthe. year which has intervened,tiodepre<:ia- .•... 
, " , '., . 

tioD. having been. provided for, is $1950.74. During the: . year· . 

$i~ee its purchase the· appli Ca!1t has ac.dec. extensions to~. :plant 

valued at ~21.13. He has Uf:lO purchased a franchise at an 

actuaJ. cost of $1.05.00. and. has .. tools ,material andsuppl.ie a 

on hand valued a t$l.l ? • 65 .. The. total valueoi: ··these i te~s; 

1;54:3.78, brings the total present value of the property up to· 

$2494 .. 52. In his s.nl::u.s,1. statet:lentthe applioant'clei:ms a·· 

valuation of $2500_0C~ and since the i result O-!the'e~Xlation 
". .' ' .. ' 

of the 'Valua.tions. shown in the in\"'entcry. :plus improvexilents,< 
'. .' . ' . 

is so close. to the. valuation shown in th~ arinualstatement,·· I 
.' '. ..' 

."' . . 

am willing to a.ccept the appli:c.;m:t· s figures asbeingl"easonabl.e~ 

Referring no\o; to t:b.e st.ate:t:lent ·o·f' income;. and ,expenses:' 

Income for the year 1915 was. 

From Tele:pb.one Rentals. 

" Long Dista:lce. Tolls. 

Non-ope:rating Revenues, 

Total. 

$1357.10 

309 •. 23 

45.02 

$1712 ... Z5 .. 

'. '.' 

it i SiS very p1ainth&t if the a:ppli cant personally.:performs ·this 

service he i.s rightfuJ..ly e!lti tIed. to s';lcil salary' asth~eel-Viee- ' 
. \,,: 

is worth.i t will be noted that the S!nount which:WS:s. charged. 'to 
. ' " 

this item in 1913 represents 48% of the totalin~eS:tment:or76%\ 
cf the g::-oss .receipts for that ye~r. 

that, as nea.rly as can be esti!!lated,no 

tofore·kept o.f·the time actual.lydevoted to the work~ 
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cost a.pproximately $30.0C per month if it were necessary to 

employ outsideline:c.en. For the time'Vihich: it is a.ctually 

necessary to de'Voteexclu.sively to the management of. this' busi-

ness and allowing sufficient ill addition to cover lihat·ft wo·u1d 

cost to e:r:lp1oy outside line:::len, I am of the opinion "that, a sal-

ary of $70.00 per mont:!:. is so.:ffJ.ciently iiberal and is not an 

unr.ea.sonable bu.rden to :pl~ce u:pon o:perating expenses.. On this 

ba.sis. and allowing other legi timat'e items o{operating expenses" 

on the ·basis previously referred: to, expenses forl.9,lS· would. 

appea.r as follow·s: 

SalarieD and Wages:-

Manager 
Ope~a.tors 
Rent 
Water and :Fuel 
Stationery 
Directory expeuse 
Maintena:lce 
Taxes 

Total, . 

$. 840 •. 00" 
546~OO '. 
180.00 
,19.00 
10 .. 00'" 

6.00:···· 
46:36 . 
62:.04"" *". 

With gross recei~tsa.:nounting to$::'.71Z.~5 andeJ.."Pens~s 

amount1ngto $1709.40, the net revenue ,vould be $S.05~ but it " 
. • "I .' , •• ' 

will be noted th.at nothing was set.· aside' durinsthe yea.r to take. 

care' of deprecia~±~~. 

:From this showing it is very apparen.t that· the' :pre'~ent· 

rates do not yield t..lJ.i s apj?licant a l'es.so!lable, I'et~rn UP0:l his 
. . 

investr.o.eZlt t r!or do they e~:lble.hi.lll to set aside any etlount\lhat~ 

ever to provide f'or fu::ure depreciation of the pr6perty .. a.n.d. 

that he i s,tnerefore, enti t.led to better rates:. 

The rates at prese:ltin effect .atM6rgan .Hill, f.o:r 
," ' "'. '." 

other than far.ner line se 1'v1 ce. are somewhat lower than the .' 

rates generally in effect 'by other telephone. companieefor . 

similar servic.e under si:rilar circ'I.l:lsta.."1ce.s at. othe.r<:po.int3~ 
. . . '. .. 

and si!lce tb.ere is no adequate reason appearingvfny the: ap,p1.1';': 

c~t sC.ould not be allowed rates to compare with tho3e.iri:ef~ 

fect for s1!i::.i1ar service in other cases, I am willing'to, recom~", 

mend that he be authorized. to charge his patrons for telephone" 



service of the classesspecif:i.ed rates as I'ollovvsj." which are', 

tJ:.esam.e a.s rates in effect for similar service ,at' other poin.ts: 

J. Party 

2 tt 

4 n 

.Business 

Wall Desk" - -' 
$2.50 $2.?5 

2.00 2.25 

$2·.00$2.25' 

1.7,5" 2'.00' 

J..501 .. 76 

It will be noted by referring to the scheduleo! 
. '.' .', . . 

at present, in effect that patrons located 'beyohd on~:"ha.lf::nil.e: 
, , 

from. the centrs.l exChange but wi thin the town limits are requir;,., 

ed to pay rG:.tes SOt per ::::lonth higher than' tliose, whoarelo,cated, " 

wi thin one-half mile, ,of the central exchange. Theto~limi ts' 

a't preseut extend app=o;;o;:i:a.ately one-ha.l.i' l'O.i,le oeyone. .thepres:',/ .' " 

entexcLange l'aditls. or approx:tmately onem.iie :rrCI!ltllece~trai . 

exchange. 'U'"!lder tlle present selledule 7patroiis lo,cated 
, ' , . . . . . 

the. town li:r.its are served by' farmer lines'~ they b'tiildingtheir>,'" 

ov.-n lines up to the town limits,thetelephone: company providing,' 
>", . 

the lines fro=. t:lat point in to the ex e:.'rlange," As' a res·ultot 

this arrw.gement, only those located beyond the tom lilllits 

have :acce ss to farmer line service: a.t. farmer' line rate's: and " 

those located within the town lim:l'ts but beyond the. excl:i8.n~e 

radius of one-half mile fromthe·central exchangemust,t3.ke ex,.;;.' 

change service: at rates whicb. are SOrt per month higher tlian 

those in effect within the half mile radius for the: same class-

es of' service. 

I t appears a1 so that, there is discrimina.tion 'pl'actic~d, , 

'but for this the applicant is not res:ponsible due to: the fact 
\ .' . 

that a.t SO:le previous ti!:le prior to the :pre.sentarrangeme~t {e~ 
co:a.ing effective, the :present arrange:a.ent being: in force. when 

the applicant acquired owners!lip of the excb.ange, 

located wi thin 'the town limits but. beyond the on'e-half mile: 

radius were ~lowed a..."ld are still paying farmer line r~tes,. 

do :::lot belie\"'e tha.t the Co:m:m.ission can justly deny th:is 



CI1tial ratc to those to whom. it has previously 'been allowed, 

E:ince theyha.ve an invest~ent . repz..esented:.i'D. lines-andtei~ 

phones, unless the a.pplicant can arrange to rei:m~urse~ them' 

for the a:nount of their investment. 3lld I am of the opixlion .. 

that an order of tJ::.e Co:m:ti ssion a.t this t1:le with reie:r:~nce 

to ~is feature is unnecessary. However,. with.re£e:rence, t.o 
. . 

~he,ay!C.ent of varying rates for similar service in different 

portions of tb.eto~, this inequality ::nay 'be eliminated by ex- ... 

tending the exchange radius to one· ::nile from the cent-raJ. ex-

change thereby ext.ending similar ra.tes for sil:lUla.r service to 

all within the mile radius. and as this cilarlge has been sugge.et-

ed ;md agreed to by the applicant, I a.."lall.so reco!mllend. 

Wi t:b. referen.ce, however. to tlle::far:ller line rate, the 
. , . . :. 

rates for this class of service at o.ther exchanges o:f.this 

class and size are' quite generally the same as those no .. w. in 

e:ffectat Morgan Hill. This Co:nmission has ::lot yet.determ.:ined 

upon rea.sonable rates 1"0"1' fa.rmer line service.axld since other. 
I • • • .'< 

mattere now formally before it and otller :o.a.tters to: be present-

ee., will in all probability, resul t in findings which: may be 

mad.e tile bs,si s of ge::lersJ. appli ca.tion thro'..l.gnout the state.. L 

a::l of the opinion that the determination of reasonable ,and just 

:fa.r.::ler line rates for subscribers, of t:i:l.is eXcJ:J.ange. should :for' 
the present be d.eferred. I' shall aC'co:-dingly:::ecotmlendthat·> ',.' 

with. the exception of the cl'langesdiscussed in th~ fo;egOing:,' " 

the present rates sha::"l continue with the understand.i~gthat' 

this applicant: may, a.fter subsequent r:i:ndings'bythecommission 

with respect to rates for exchange and I'ural service, ::lake::ap-
. ' " 

plication for such further revision ot ra.tes in addition to 

the changes herein recoramended: as~ay 'be proper, ixi thepre:riises. " 

Tile a1'1'li c:;:.nt t s syste~ is connected with· theJ.inesof '. ,,' . 

Tb.e Pa.cific Telephone cmd Telegraph Cc::.panyi':o,r long ,d1st:ance 

toll service to and. f:::o::n points beyond Morga.nEill .. 

this interchange of ser'\"'ice, the. applicsnt receive.s certain 

co:ll:!lizsio::ls on the amount of toll cha.rges collected f~~ The 

',. 



Pacific Company, a!ld at the request of the Commission,that' co::n.-· 

paJlY' has presented. a state!:lents"howing the amount of co~ssi'oIlS: 

paid the applicant between January 1, 1913 and June 1 •.. 19104. 

Duri:::.g the last .twelve months of th.a.t period, theapplicant·wa;s 

paid $32'1.63 for handling this business·. 

Ass'.ml.ing that there \vill be no decrease inthenumoer 

of patrons a.."1d no changes in the classes of service after rates·. 

are changed, the classification. of subsc'ribers' and the revenue,' .' 

to be C1erived from. monthly rates C1uring the next year according' 

to the present classification of subscribers' wotad appear as' 

follows: 

s - 1 party Eusiness Stations, De·sk Set, @ $2 .•. 75 mo. $ 8~25·· 
2 2 " .. " tt tt d 2.25:' fI' 4~50:,.·· 

2l - 2 .. tt H W8J.l n, ,t 2,.00:. tf 4Z~OO·:, 
5 ... 1 tt Resi,d.ence, it ft· n ., 

2~OO .10, .. 00/' 
3· 2 " .. " " +t' ft· 1',,75-. 5.25> < 

22 - 4 tt .. .. " tt " 1.50 33-·~OO·, . .. 
1 Bnsine'ss Extension Station .. 1.00 ·':1.:'':.00',', -2 - Extension·oells M .25 ;.50." 

To tal. .per mOll tll - .. ' $l.04 .. ;5'03., .. 
, Total.·peryear '. . ·····$J.254:~od::·:'"· 

93- Farmer line stations at $3.00 ,per 'year .'. '. 

7 - ., tt n 6 .. 00 ·tt 

Totalper'year' -

'. 279'~OOi·,.·.· 

4Z~OO:.;· ... 

Takingt..~eamount of' commissions ontolls'paidduring, 

th~ last year as a' basis for estimatingtile,proba'ble 'revenue> . 
. . 

from this eO';ll"ce for the next yea.r,the total. yearly i~c'o~e under 
, ... 

this classification. exclusive of non-operating' re~e~ues.1 w6uld' 
be as' f"0110W6: 

Rental .Revenue - $1:575;.00 

Toll ,.. '-
TO:tal - .1895.~S3·. 

The applicant esti:o.ates that directory 
expense 1'01' the next year wil.lD~ 

during the last year • but as a. final determilla.tionofa.,·rea~on~· 

. able schedule of rates as a whole cannot·b·e reached attliis 



for reasons already refe.rred to. a:J.d as tilis expense for an::r 

future period can at best only be' esti=nated. I do not,· consider 

this matter, of :present i=.portance. 

Figuring the expense~ of operating on. the ba.sie .of 

the previous yeaI' as abovemoc.ified, and allowing s-!% on aV~l:aa. .. , '. 

tioD. of $2500.00 for depreciation, operating expenses :ror 

next year wou.ld appear as follo·'\1s: 

Managerts and Lineman's Salary. 
Operators· Salsries, 
Rent, . 
Wa.ter, Lights and Fuel •. 
Station.e::-y, 
Directory E.."':,£)en se. 
Maintenance, 
Deprecl.atioZl ; 
Ta.."'(es~ 

I ." 

$.840.00 
546.00' 
120.00 ... , .' 
~9.00; ... . 
lO,'~OO·.··· 

6·· 00";' 
46(36" .... 

13'7'~ 50.' .' 
62.04' 

On thi s basi s n~.t reV'enue s for the year wil.l.. be 

$109'.73., :representing a net return of 4.4%~on, a valuation' of.' 

$2500.00. 

I!l l'ecc:mm.ending a schedule of, ra.tes on' th~ba.s,is ,here' 

outlined. I dO.not wish to beunderstooda.sholding thatr~te~: , 
V".b.i,cb. will yield a retul':::l of 4.4% on th~SJ'llount1nves.ted ar.e, ,'., 

.-" .... 

just end reasoll~ole 1 ra.tes, but in view of thissitua,1:;ionaa, .it· 
.:,-, 

has been presented and in view of: .the issues involved whi.cl:i 

cannot bedecid~d on the merits of this ease. i feel. that·! 

have gone as far a.s I can reasona.bly. go until those issues' can 

be determined. 

The' 'following order. is re.commended. 

ORDER . ...... - - -.-. 
APplic3.tio'n ho.ving been madetothi.s· Cow".:i,ssion· bY' 

1:. R. !)a;ssel, otming and. operating atele:phone, system.. asa 
l?ub~i,e u'ti~ity in the town of Morgan Hil.l and vicinity. ,santa 

Clara. County. under the l'la.I:le and. ~ty~e o,'!':M:organ. :a:i~iT~~~plio:n~ Co .• 
-., ,'. 

for an order esta.blishing rates for tele:phone service, and a· 
,. '. 

hearing having beeD held' t:c.ereon.. .and it a;s>pe3.ring to~:b.e Com-,. 
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, . 
mission that the rates at present charged patrons of this system" 

fo:' telephone service do ,not a:f,fordtJie applicant herein.:a 
, ' 

reasonsble return UpO:l. the capital invested~ and,no:adeq'tUi.te-

reason appearing,. other than a.s set. f'orth in tlleopinion accom-

panying this order, why the a:ppl~cant,should, not· be 

to increase said rates, 
',':' ,. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEEED, 'fuat the' applicant, T.H. Dasaei~. 
, , 

oe and he hereby is authorized to publish a.x;dtile wft:c.this 
, , '" 

COID.llJ.iSSiOIla.::ld to put into effect on or before'the f'"irst'day of 
, , ' 

A'Ilg".lst, 1914" the following monthly rates which arefolindto be:" 

just and' reasonaole rates for the classe~speci:ried',." viz. , 

1 Party 

2 

4 

., 

.. 

Business: 

Wall 

$2.50 

2.00 

Desk 

$2.?5 

2.25 

Re sid.en ce ' 
Wall' -"" 

$2.00', ~.2'5 " 

1.75 

l.50 

2.00 

i.75 

Provided that the present excilangeradiu8of one-ha.li': 

(1/2) mile from the central exchange shall 'be extended.to in-
clud.e a radius of one (1) mile. in a s~raight linef'rom -the'c~n':' 

tral exchs.nge .. 

.And provid.ed further that, with the exception'of so:" 

called far:ner line suoscri bel'S who are located 'vi thin the, one' 

mile radius hereinaoove referred to who are at present, recei,v-

ing far.m.er line se:rvice at present farmer line ratef:, the . 
schedu.le of rates hereinabove provided for shill apply to all 

," 

present and f'tlture stfbscriberz located within said one mile' 

radius of the central exchange; 

And provided further that all other present rates 

shall remain as at pre cent pending the :t:urther orderofihis 
" 

COl:!:miesion. 

The :roregoing Opinion and Order ere' b.e~eby approved, 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Ord.er of the Railroad' 

Commission of the state of ,California. 
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Dated.a.t San Francisco, .Califomia~ this.:<r.dda:y 
c:f' .July, 1914. 
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